23rd ANNUAL INDIAN TERRITORY ELEVATOR ENDURANCE RIDE
50 / 25 Miles Saturday, October 3, 2015
AERC / OCER SANCTIONED
17 Mile Introductory Ride
BLUE CREEK CAMPGROUND, LAKE OOLOGAH, OK
DIRECTIONS: Follow brown State signs with ribbons on them to Blue Creek Campground.
From Hwy 66 at Foyil, turn onto EW 400 Rd. Make a dogleg across the railroad tracks. Go west approximately
2 1/3 miles to NS 4180 Rd and turn north (right). Go 1 mile and turn west (left) on EW 390 Rd. Go west
approximately 1-½ miles to Blue Creek campground. Go past the guardhouse and follow the road left to the
horse camp.
From OK Hwy 88 about 5 miles between Claremore and Oologah, turn east onto EW 420 Rd. Go 1 mile to
Stop Sign & turn north (left) onto NS 4150 Rd. Go 2 miles to Stop Sign & turn east (right) onto EW 400 Rd. Go
2 miles to Stop Sign and turn north (left) onto NS 4180 Rd. Go 1 mile and turn west (left) on EW 390 Rd. Go
west about 1-½ miles to Blue Creek campground. Go past the guardhouse and follow the road left to the horse
camp. (The sites on the road to the right are electric.) Folks with horses are welcomed at any site except those
with electricity.
Current negative Coggins papers dated within 12 months must be presented for all equines in camp. Additionally,
the State of OK requires health papers dated within 30 days of the ride for all out-of-state equines.
Overview: This is a fun ride around Lake Oologah with excellent endurance vets, experienced ride management and
volunteers, mild weather and easy trails. The roads to camp are paved making getting to ride camp easy. The campground
is horse-friendly with showers in the lower camp. There are permanent campsites, horse and people water, no electricity,
and dogs on leashes are welcomed. Pack it in, pack it out. All breeds and genders of equines are welcomed and
encouraged! Equines must be at least 48 months of age to enter the limited distance ride and at least 60 months of age to
enter the endurance ride. The trail consists of two out-and-back loops. The trail is nicely mown, fairly flat and a little rocky
in spots. All vet checks are in camp. There is a water faucet in camp so no hauling water to the vet check!
WARNING: ANY RIDER WHO ACTS IN A DISRESPECTFUL OR UNSPORTSMANLIKE MANNER AS JUDGED BY THE RIDE MANAGER WILL BE
DISQUALIFIED! RIDERS NOT WISHING TO WEAR HELMETS CAN SIGN AN ADDITIONAL WAIVER WHEN REGISTERING.

Start: The 50- and 25-mile rides will start at 8:00 AM. The Introductory Ride will start at 9:00 AM.
ELEVATOR RIDE: A rider may choose to elevate from the Limited Distance ride to the Endurance ride at any point during
the ride. Once the rider elevates, the team is no longer entered in the LD ride. The team will earn completion only and not
be eligible for placement awards. The team will earn endurance miles and completion points.
INTRODUCTORY RIDE: The purpose of the 17-mile introductory ride is to educate and acquaint the rider to the sport of
Endurance. Any age of rider and any gender or breed of equine is welcome. The equine must be at least 48 months old.
Non AERC member fee does not apply.

*** Pot Luck Saturday night before awards. ***
Ride Fees: Seniors

50 Miles: $70.00 25 Miles: $70.00
Non-AERC members add $15
Introductory 17-mile ride: $25.00

Ride Managers:

Susan Young Mock (918) 685-0072, glenn218@yahoo.com
Link Mock (918) 348-0577, linkmock@yahoo.com

CALL Susan before leaving for camp to make sure of the location! I’ve had to move camp in previous years so
make SURE you know where the ride will actually take place!

Please do not pre-enter. The entry form is provided for your convenience. Thank you!!

Rider Number
INDIAN TERRITORY ENTRY FORM
Rider Info
Name: ____________________________________ AERC #_________________ OCER Mbr Yes  No 
Address, City, State, Zip Code: _____________________________________________________________
E-mail: _______________________________
Weight Division (includes tack)
Lightweight (161-185)

Phone: _________________________________

Please circle one:

Junior (<16 on 12/1)

Middleweight (186-210)

Featherweight (0-160)

Heavyweight (211-above)

Note: JUNIORS wishing to ride as seniors must present a letter from AERC stating that said junior meets the age and mileage
requirements. Parent or guardian signature is required even if riding in weight division.
Horse Info:
Name: _____________________________________________ Age: ___________ AERC No._______________________
Breed: ___________________________

Color: __________________

Owner: _____________________________

Negative Coggins is required for all horses. DATE of Test: _____________________________________
Please circle distance:

Senior Riders: $70.00

50 Miles

25 Miles

Junior Riders: FREE

50 Miles

25 Miles

Entry fee from above
AERC Non-Member fee

$ ________
+$15.00 
TOTAL

17-Mile Introductory Ride

papers checked



Check #____________



Check #____________

$_____________________

Cash

$25.00

Cash

LEGAL RELEASE, DO NOT SIGN UNTIL YOU READ
As a participant in the Indian Territory Endurance Ride, I agree to abide by the rules of AERC, OCER and the Indian
Territory Endurance Ride. I understand that horses can be excitable, difficult to control and unpredictable and that accidents
can happen to anyone at anytime. I further agree to be fully responsible for my animals and myself. I will hold harmless
the U.S. Army Corp of Engineers, American Endurance Ride Conference, Ride Management, Ride Volunteers and Ozark
Country Endurance Riders, for any accident, injury, or loss that might occur due to my participation in the ride. I
understand that if I act in a disrespectful or unsportsmanlike manner, as judged by the Ride Manager, while at this
ride, I will be disqualified! I agree to properly wear a helmet anytime I am mounted on my equine while at the
Indian Territory Ride or sign an additional waiver. I acknowledge that I have read and fully understand this release.
Signature of rider: _____________________________________________

Date: __________________________________

Signature of Parent or Guardian for Junior rider: ___________________
Date: __________________________________
I grant my permission for ride management to arrange emergency medical treatment if I am unable to do so myself.
Signature of rider: _____________________________________________

Date: __________________________________

Emergency contact person: ___________________________________
Allergies / Medical Conditions / Insurance information:

Phone No.______________________________

